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Bring your light to St Martin’s and
we will help it shine!
St Martin’s Stars

The following children
are our Dazzle Learners:
Elliot P for using the language of
time in maths this week to order
the day; Callum C for trying really
hard to use his phonics knowledge
when sounding out new words this
week; Jude S for working really
hard to complete his text map for
our Non-Fiction letter; Kimberley B
for working so hard in maths this
week to understand column
addition!; James D for showing
resilience, determination and focus
on super challenging maths
problem solving!; Declan S for
having such a positive attitude in
his maths sessions and presenting
his work beautifully; Tegan H for
her enthusiasm in her learning and
making her teacher very proud!
And Reuben P-D for working so
hard on dividing fractions this
week.
Congratulations to all of them!

Bring It! Award
Well done to the following
children who brought their light
and gifts to school this week:
Ilah-May J for bringing her
sensible learning attitude this week
and making super progress;
Roman G for trying really hard to

bring his sensible, mature attitude
to year 1. Keep it up!; Morgan P
for bringing his talent of dedication
to school by reading his book at
any given opportunity during the
school day and writing out his 3
times tables at home; Summer C
for bringing her talent of
perseverance into maths this
week, when learning the method of
column addition; Amelia C For
bringing her talent for helpfulness
and kindness and organisation to
our class every day; Jodie F For
bringing compassion and kindness
and using her pocket money to
build a hamper for a family in
need; Amy P for working hard to
improve her handwriting and Miles
N for bringing a positive learning
attitude to his work each day.
Mr Barker’s Sports Personality
of the week is: Theo R
(Wanderers) for overcoming his
own personal barriers within PE
this week and creating an
excellent gymnastics sequence to
perform to the rest of the class.
Well done to them all!

Dates for your Diary

28th Nov - 6:30pm Liskeard Lights
Up
1st Dec - Start of Advent
7th Dec - National Tree Dressing
day
11th Dec - Christmas Jumper
and Christmas Lunch Day
17th Dec - Whole School Santa
Run
21st Dec - Christmas Holiday
4th Jan - Inset Day
5th Jan - Back to School

Collective Worship

#Bring Courage!

This term’s Christian value is courage.
We have been thinking about how it
isn’t always easy to do the right thing.
We listened to the story of the sheep
and the goats where Jesus taught that
we needed to look after everyone - not
just those we like. He encourages
people to especially look after the
weakest, the loneliest and the
smallest.

It takes courage to stand with the least
powerful people in society.
Children look out for and nominate
people they see demonstrating
Christian values around school
each week.
The names out of the hat this week
included Venessa W for being a ray of
light with her smile and singing and
Alex S for bringing courage to his
maths this week. Brilliant work Alex!
How lucky we are to have such
wonderful children and children
who can recognise the good in
others.

School Improvement

Sean Powers, our CEO and Shelley
England, our Headteacher have been
selected to take part in an innovative
leadership programme with The Star
Institute. This week, they were able to
take a look at ‘Uncommon Schools’ in
the US to see exemplary practice in
action. Very different, but exciting
routines!
Within our Trust, Heads of Schools
also met to discuss our pedagogy

(teaching and learning) at St
Barnabas, drawing on the expertise
already evident and finding ways to
grow our teaching talent.
We are looking forward to scrutinising
our teaching so that it is the absolute
best for our children.

Competition Time
The £20 Amazon
Voucher went to a
parent in Wanderers
Class!
Congratulations and
thank you to all who
signed up and helped us
save money as a school.

Road Safety Week

This week, classes have spent
time reminding themselves how to
stay safe on the roads, especially
on these dark evenings.
The focus this year was ‘No Need
to Speed’. This includes whilst
moving as pedestrians or on
scooters and bikes, as well as us
adults using our cars.

Liskeard Lights Up
Liskeard Lights Up is scheduled
for Saturday 28th November at
6:30 pm. Due to COVID, there will
not be an event
we can all attend
as we are not
allowed to meet
in groups.This
year, Liskeard
Lights up will live
stream the turning on of the
Christmas lights in our town and
they are asking everyone to send
in videos and photos of their own
lanterns.

Many of our children have been
creating lanterns for the event and
will bring these home this Friday.
Here is a picture of our
covid-friendly lantern arrangement
in our playground.
Please join our town, by lighting
your lantern at 6:30 pm and adding
your photo/film to the Liskeard
Lights Up Facebook Page. We will
share a video of our school
lanterns lighting up on Saturday
night. It will be lovely to see our
whole community find light in these
dark evenings and challenging
times.

Stay safe out there!

Housepoints
The house point totals this week
were:

Meteors - 464
Asteroids - 422
Comets - 430
Pulsars - 356

The winners for the second
time this term!
The team with the most weekly
wins each term will be allowed to
wear mufti on the last day.

Christmas Preparations

Our Christmas Tree is up thanks to
our wonderful PTA and Mr
Jackson for picking it up for us.
Children are going to decorate it
with messages of
hope,remembrance, love, wishes
and prayers for the coming
season.
They will be bringing a ribbon
home for you to add a message to
our tree, too, if you would like to.
Either give it to your children to tie
on for you, or add a bow on the
school run.
St Martin’s Church want to help
local families who may be
struggling financially and
unable to afford to buy their
children Christmas presents
this year. If you would like more
information please contact the
school via email on
st-martins@stbarnabasmat.com

Citizen Advice Cornwall
Need help with Universal Credit?
Citizens Advice Cornwall – Help to
Claim
Are you currently?
- unable to work due to
self-isolation
- unable to work due to
shielding
- furloughed and not receiving
full wages
- redundant due to businesses
closing
Citizens Advice Cornwall – Help to Claim
is a dedicated, specialist team of trained
Advisers.
Help to Claim can offer Benefit checks
to see what financial help you can
access and support to make new claims
for Universal Credit. We can also
provide Food Bank vouchers and
signpost to Debt and other Citizens
Advice services.

How can I contact Help to Claim?
www.citizensadvice.org.uk
Email:helptoclaim@citizensadvicecornw
all.org.uk or Call: 01209 240205

Have a lovely weekend, and stay
safe.
Mrs Shelley England
Headteacher

